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I have the honour to bring the folLowing natter to your attention.
As wifl be recalled, by decision of the preparatory Committee for the

united Nations conference on bhe Human Environment at its fiTst session
(a/cotlr. t+B/rc/ 6 , para. (18), p. l-9), the uni.ted Narlon. secretariat was
recorrimended. to engage in consultation rii-th the States l,{embers of the
Organization in order subsequently to incr-ude their views and suggestions in
the secretary-Gen erar t s repcrt concernlng the contents of the Declaration
cn the hunan environmenL,

It is clear from the text of the recorunendation that the views and
saggestions in question are thcse solefy of states Members cf the united Naticns.

However, the questionnaire prepared by the United Naticns Secretariat
pursuanl, to the aforesaid recomriendation of the pTeparatcry Cormittee
(EC.Lr4/2J (l-2-r)) was sent on 2I December lg]o not only tc the Crvernrnents
cf States Members of the Uni_ted Nations but also to the Governrnents of a
number of States not Members of the Organization,

The Permanent Mission feers cbfiged to carl attention to this departure
bv the United Nations Secretariat from the exceedingly important principle
contained in bhe aforesaid reccrrunendation of the preparatcry Cornmittee and.
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expresses the hcpe that you, I4r. Sec retary-Genera l, llifl make the necessary
arrangemcnts ior th€ above-mention€d reporl to includc only the t'trpt.ies Lf
Governments of States Members of the United Nations.

I request you to have this letter circulated as an officiaf document
of the GeneTal A s sembfy.

(sisned) y. MALIK
Permanent Representative of the USSR

to the United Nations




